WLC’s Healthy Recipes

Use w/ WLC System

Healthy Breakfast Recipe

Whole Egg, Bacon, and Veggie Omelet
Prep Time = 10 min

Cook Time = 15 min

Total Time = 25 min

Servings = 2

Ingredients:
- 4 Whole Eggs from Pasture-Raised Chickens
- 1 Tablespoon Butter from Grass-Fed Cows
- 1/16 Cup of Raw Milk
- 1 Teaspoon of Extra Virgin Olive Oil
- Dash of Hot Pepper Flakes
- 2 Slices of Bacon Nitrate-Free Chopped
- 1/4 Green Bell Pepper Chopped
- 1/4 Red Bell Pepper Chopped
- 1/4 Onion Chopped
- 1/2 Cup Spinach Leaves Organic
- 1/4 Cup Real Mozzarella Cheese
- 1/4 Cup Real Cheddar Cheese
- 1 Tablespoon Fresh Garden Salsa

Directions:
1. Place your oven on broil and allow it to preheat while preparing the omelet.
2. Chop onions and peppers while cooking bacon strips in the microwave.
3. Chop up bacon strips into small pieces once finished cooking.
4. Mix bacon, onion, spinach, green peppers, and red peppers together in another small bowl and place to the side.
5. In a small mixing bowl, place eggs, milk, butter, and hot pepper flakes. Beat eggs and mixture with fork.
6. In a frying pan, add 1 teaspoon of extra virgin olive oil and coat pan well with olive oil. Cook egg mixture over medium heat.
7. Once eggs have solidified, add the bowl of bacon, onion, spinach, and pepper mixture to the top of the eggs.
8. Sprinkle the cheeses evenly over the eggs with the toppings while the eggs continue to cook in the frying pan.
9. Take the pan off the heat and place in your oven that is on broil. Broil for approximately 2 minutes and make sure the cheese is
melted well.
10. Take the omelet out of the pan and place on plate while flipping the top half of omelet over the lower half.
11. Place fresh garden salsa on top of omelet and serve.
12. Enjoy this amazing breakfast! You now know how to cook a great omelet. The broiling really adds something extra to the omelet so
I hope you enjoy.
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